ACM STUDENT CHAPTER PRESENTS
DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER ENGINEERING AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
ACM STUDENT CHAPTER PRESENTS

InviCta 2K19
Code | Compete | Conquer

{ RunTime Terror }
- Have a bug of coding?
- Come and identify the bug to get rid of RunTime Terror.

25 Sept. 2019
Entry Fee: 50 ₹ (per event)

Prizes worth Rs.8000

{ Meme-Space }
- Have a creative mind?
- Come and get your creative juices flowing with Meme-Space.

Scan to Register

Sponsored By:

P.E.S's MODERN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, PUNE-05

P.E.S's MODERN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, PUNE-05

Scan to Register

Yash: 8983493019
Khurush: 9145289369

Sponsored By:

Quickinsure
Insurance simplified